USA CYCLING ACADEMIC ALL-STAR PROGRAM* VERIFICATION FORM
*COVID-19 Edition

The USA Cycling Academic All-Star Program honors collegiate athletes that excel not only in their sport, but also in the classroom. Normally, this group is named twice a year - in February for Track, Mountain and Cyclo-cross and in September for BMX and Road. Due to forced cancellations of the 2020 collegiate seasons, USA Cycling will name a COVID-19 edition of the Academic All-Stars program for all student-athletes that meet the qualifications listed below. To achieve Academic All-Star status for the COVID-19 affected season, the athlete must have held a 2020 USA Cycling Collegiate license and have maintained a 3.5 or higher GPA in either the spring or fall semester.

Please fill out the following form and return to USA Cycling, attention: Collegiate Programs. Alternatively, students may submit an official transcript to USA Cycling showing GPA through the term in question instead of using this form. All documents must be received by February 28th for consideration for the Academic All-Stars, COVID-19 edition.

A. SCHOOL NAME: ____________________________________________________________

B. FOR THE REGISTRAR:

Affix the school seal as indicated below, sign, and date.

I certify that the students listed below are full-time students for the selected session of this school year and in good standing as defined by this institution, WITH A SEMESTER/TERM GPA OF 3.5 for the term in question (see above).

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ DATE:____________________

PRINTED NAME: ________________________________

C. FOR THE STUDENT:

By signing below, I authorize the release of any educational records required by the school Registrar to prove good standing and a semester or term GPA OF 3.5. I also certify that I meet all applicable eligibility requirements contained in the USA Cycling rule book.

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ DATE:____________________

PRINTED NAME: ________________________________

Forms and transcripts can be submitted via mail or email to the following:

USA Cycling Collegiate Programs
210 USA Cycling Point
Colorado Springs, CO 80919-2215
Collegiate@usacycling.org

Any questions regarding eligibility should be directed to Collegiate@usacycling.org
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